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Wilde Stein Club receives
student senate approval

The General Student Seute pve it
final approql Tllelday to the Wilde-Stein
Oub. recoplzlaa it as a viable student
orpaiudoa. PoltJ two teaason voted for
approval, fcMtr were Jp.inst, aid oae
abstained.
The WDde·Stein Oab. py liberatioll
poup, aow bu fall orpaizatiea riahts,
iadudiaa tbe ae ol •ectbta rooms aad
alldio-vilual equipment, ad may reqaaa
fancla from the teaate ._ 8divtdn ud
events. Lua year. Wiide-Stein was aruted
prelbninary approval and bad to ter¥C a
probationary

period.

followbla _.e

auidelincs. before recelvina final approval.
In other business before the weekly
mming, Loats Smith, York Han. calliaa
the present senate coaldtutioa aad by·
laws "archaic and absurd," submitted a
re lution crcatina a constitution reform
committee to recommend chanaes for the
present constitution. In defeatina the
motion. the senators aarced an revi ion
i the con titution should be made after the

proposed merift of the UMO stadeDt
senate with BCC"1 student permnent.
''If we were to rewrite tbe COMtitutioa
before the meraer ii complete. it •iabt
loOk like a power move to the students at
sec:· said Pretddeat Jaw Bailey,
commenttn1 oa the resoludoa.
Admittinl' the raolatioa was ill-timed,
aad that aay revilioa 1lloald i8cladc input
hm ICC. Smidt Uid llere .iere1J ....ed
a a.•ihacat from die HUte to revile tlle
constitution.
The coastitutioa was last revised tbrcc

yean •F· aad many

1euton

have since

complained that k is poorly written aad
ditficuh to ndentand. Smith said the
vagucnc of the present constitution, on
IHny occasion • has confused seaa&e
committee tryiaa to find out cuctly what
their duf were.
The BCC-UMO student JlOVemmeDt
mer1 r is espeded to be resolved by
mid-November. and the resolution will be
brou ht up agaln at that time.

